Sweet Revenge with a Capital ‘R’
AFTER keeping the club in suspense for 10 weeks, Toowong's Div 1
pennant team finally delivered with a stunning result that ensured our top
division status for 2015.
And what sweet revenge - a 78-33 win at St Lucia after our neighbours had
caused a boil over in the first round at Toowong.
It was celebrations all round on Saturday, with the 1s finishing the season
on a high and the Terriers finishing on top of the Div 6 ladder.
No one wore a bigger smile than Rob Rimes who had been hurting since a
big loss to St Lucia's Ken Anderton in the first round. He drew the same
team (by hook or by crook) at St Lucia and exacted revenge with a capital
R, skipping Val Scolaro, Dave Coward and Kenny G to a 31-7 landslide.
John Arrowsmith continued his great form, helped by Ed Richardson, Piotr
Malicki and Jeff Twist, with a resounding 25-12 result and Doug Pannell,
back in his rightful skipping position, notched a 22-14 win with Des Baglin,
Alistair McKay and Chris Hassen.
It's a pity the 1s hit their straps so late in the season, beating Windsor and
St Lucia, and losing by only two shots to champions Indooroopilly, and high
hopes are held for 2015.
Our Div 6 team added to St Lucia's misery for the day with an 87-31 romp
that was probably not the ideal preparation for the final in which they will
meet Red Hill at Ferny Grove on Saturday at 1pm.
Des Denino completed six matches unbeaten with another runaway win,
33-11, David Falkenmire enjoyed an armchair ride from his team,
particularly lead Peter Speare, in a 32-9 romp and Peter Longland added to
his Mr Reliable tag with a 22-11 success.
The selectors faced their toughest task of the season in choosing the team
for the final and found it difficult to leave players who have involved over
the past two weeks on the sidelines.
The teams are:
M MacDonald, E Laundon, D Baglin, D Denino
B Longland, M Stewart, C Gray, P Longland
P Speare, B Vandersee, J Adams, D Falkenmire

Manager: C Gray
Reserves:
P Jordan, J Pope - Transport to leave the club at 11.15am
Unavailability :
If anyone is not available to play this Saturday please contact John by Friday
morning at the very latest please.
John Arrowsmith :
E : jparrowsmith.jnr@gmail.com
Hi ladies
One game of consistency between G Evans v P Salway.
The game started with the score very much in Pam's favour but after a delay for a
very close measure (by yours truly ) in the Pennant game, things changed. Scores
were even at 45 and then again at 60 but after quite a struggle Gabrielle came out
on top. Final score 100 to 73.
Next consistency games are :
Wednesday 17th September 1:30pm
T Messervy v M Cleghorn M P Salway
Saturday after AGM
A Malicka V G Evans m tba.
We are still after some gentlemen bowlers for the Night Pennant
We will now definitely, be playing home games at home, now that the lights have
been repaired.
Margaret still has a few bargain uniforms to be snapped up.
So now it is goodbye from me and hello to Pam.
Cheers and good bowling
Gabrielle
BRISBANE DISTRICT v DOWNS :
Our two representatives, John Arrowsmith and Piotr Malicki, both
performed well in Brisbane's overall win. Their rink went down by only one
in the first game after trailing 6-20 and were 24-12 winners in the second
game.

DISTRICT FOURS :
Toowong will be represented in this event at Ferny Grove on Sunday by
two teams, skipped by John Arrowsmith and Des Baglin.
MONDAY NIGHTS:
Night social bowls is is full swing and we urge players to support it. Playing
bowls on balmy spring and summer nights is very enjoyable. Names to be
lodged by 6pm for a 6.30 start.
SANGSTER GREEN:
Our top green is being renovated this week and is likely to be out of action
for six weeks. The Lahey green will be used for all social and championship
play. Social bowls will switch from Saturday afternoons to Saturday
mornings on October 4
LABOUR DAY:
This falls on Monday, October 6, and last year we staged an open triples
event. But with only one green available the bowls committee has decided
to try to fill it with our players. There is an entry sheet available for
nominated teams. This is the preferred manner of entry but players can put
their names down as singles and be placed in a team. We intend it to be a
two-game event starting at noon.

SOCIAL BOWLS :
Wednesday:
W of W : B. Purcell and G. Rolls with +9
W of L : P. Bishop and T. Laundon with +13
Saturday:
W of W : S. Roden, M. Gilmore and C. Hurst +8

Volunteers Needed :
We are looking for anyone who has the time to do a little painting around the club,
we want to paint the entire inside and are thinking of doing a wall a week, so if
anyone would like to volunteer a few hours a week (maybe before bowls on a
Wednesday) the help would be greatly appreciated and we can get it knocked over
fairly quickly.

Please contact : Les Chamberlain or Mike Murphy.

Reminder to all............
The club AGM will be held on the 20th of September.
All members are encouraged to attend.
The AGM will start at 9:30am
The Ladies and the Men's Bowls clubs will have individual meetings prior at
9:00am.

Club Uniforms :
Margaret Miller has done a stock take on our Club Uniforms and is now having a
fire sale on the Sponsored Stock at the unbelievable price of $30 each
In stock are the following sizes :
Ladies Shirts
Large Short Sleeve -- 1
Extra Large short sleeve --1
Mens Shirts
Medium Short Sleeve--1
For these extraordinary bargains contact Margaret at mmmiller@post.com

The strength of the team is each individual
member.The strength of each member is the
team.
“Phil” Jackson
(*1945, American retired professional
basketball coach and player)
Toowong Bowls Club
59 Gailey Rd., Taringa
Mail: PO Box 1268, Indooroopilly
Email: Board@toowongbowlsclub.com.au

